October 30, 2015

President Barack Obama
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500

Dear President Obama,

In honor of the 15th anniversary of the Trafficking Victims Protection Act (TVPA), HEAL (Health, Education, Advocacy, Linkage) Trafficking and the undersigned individuals and organizations call for an improved health sector response to prevent human trafficking and promote care for trafficked persons. We urge that the President’s FY 2017 Budget proposal include increased resources to support the essential efforts and initiatives described in this letter.

HEAL Trafficking unifies and mobilizes interdisciplinary professionals combating human trafficking through a healthcare lens and serves as a centralized resource on health for the broader anti-trafficking community. Our members include leaders from clinical practice, public health, law, global health, academia, and government, working at national and international levels. In addition to HEAL members, the undersigned include a broad array of organizations and individuals playing key roles in the health sector’s response to human trafficking.

This request is consistent with the “4P” paradigm: Prevention, Protection, Prosecution, and Partnerships of the U.S. Department of State’s Office to Monitor and Combat Trafficking in Persons, and with the Federal Strategic Action Plan on Services for Victims of Human Trafficking in the United States (2013-2017).

HEAL Trafficking and the undersigned individuals and organizations celebrate the 15 years of the Trafficking Victims Protection Act (TVPA) and its reauthorizations. Towards the advancement of the TVPA and the full achievement of its goals, we offer these suggestions for improving and expanding the health sector’s response to human trafficking in the United States:

1. Medical Education: We strongly support training and educating health care providers to recognize trafficked persons and respond effectively to potential cases. Such training should be grounded in a patient-centered, culturally relevant, evidence-based, gender-responsive, trauma-informed perspective for identifying and treating victims of intentional violence, in general, and should build upon existing educational modalities such as those that educate providers about intimate partner violence. Trauma-informed care should be integrated into health professional training across specialties, clinical practice and professional titles. This training would improve care for survivors of intentional violence, including trafficking, by advancing treatment approaches, preventing re-
traumatization and harm, enhancing identification of survivors, and disrupting survivors’ cycle of violence and trafficking.¹

2. Credentialing for Trauma-Informed Care: We support facility-based accreditation for provision of trauma-informed care.² Implementation of this suggestion could occur in collaboration with SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions (CIHS), SAMHSA National Center for Trauma-Informed Care (NCTIC), the National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC), the Joint Commission for accreditation and certification, and relevant state-based agencies. This trauma-informed credentialing should include verification of competency among health professionals as well as front-line staff of health facilities (i.e., security personnel, receptionists) and administrators at all levels of health care organizations.

3. Health System Trafficking Protocols: We strongly support the development and evaluation of health system protocols to identify, care for, and refer potential victims of human trafficking. Such protocols would allow health professionals to overcome many of the logistical obstacles in meeting the needs of victims of trafficking. Based upon preliminary data examining protocols already in use, HEAL Trafficking recommends that health system protocols provide local flexibility but guide health professionals and health care facilities toward standardized and safe practices for identification, care, and referrals to child protection agencies, social service providers, other community-based organizations, and local law enforcement.

4. Comprehensive Clinical Care for Survivors: Recognizing the complex trauma of trafficking, we strongly support delivery of comprehensive services that include access to both short-term and long-term physical and mental health care. Currently, most healthcare provisions for victims of trafficking are short-term, not well coordinated amongst multi-disciplinary providers, and poorly funded, creating a significant barrier to restoration and recovery. Integrated services for survivors of human trafficking and other forms of violence should involve a) harmonization of medical and mental health care, allowing for evidence-based complementary and alternative healing modalities; b) treatment for substance abuse; c) enabling services including transportation, interpretation, and case management; and d) housing support and vocational training, provided through links with community agencies.

We strongly support the development of funding streams to sustain the provision of comprehensive, culturally relevant, survivor and trauma-informed care. Unfunded mandates and programs that divert funding from existing programs serving survivors of violence and other vulnerable populations undercut the utility of anti-trafficking efforts. Initiatives to improve the health sector’s response to trafficking must include support for community partnerships and funding for social service agencies.

¹ http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK207192/
² http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK207194/
5. Resources for Health & Trafficking Research: We strongly support significant and sustained focus on research so that promising and best practice models can be developed into evidence-based treatment guidelines for survivors. A 2013 study by the Institute of Medicine and National Research Council included as one of its five overarching recommendations on trafficking: “Strengthen Research to Advance Understanding and to Support the Development of Prevention and Intervention Strategies.” To improve the health of survivors of trafficking, we advocate for increased resources to support research that would a) identify survivor short-term and long-term physical, mental, and social healthcare needs, especially in understudied populations; b) understand survivor experiences and use of healthcare services; c) elucidate knowledge and gaps in health professionals’ understanding of trafficking survivors’ healthcare needs; d) further elucidate risk and protective factors on trafficking; e) explore links among other forms of intentional violence; f) understand the role of disparities in prevention, identification, and care of trafficking victims; g) evaluate the effectiveness of health programs and policies; and h) develop effective but efficient screening tools for healthcare settings.

6. Health & Trafficking Legislation: We strongly support proactive legislation to improve health professional training about human trafficking specifically and violence in general, through a trauma-informed lens; to promote wide-spread implementation of successful trafficking prevention programs; and to promote comprehensive delivery of integrated health services to survivors of trafficking and other forms of violence.

We believe the most effective way that we can identify, treat, and support human trafficking victims in the U.S. is through full implementation of the Federal Strategic Action Plan and increased attention to survivors’ service needs. The success and impact of the federal government’s efforts to address the health needs of victims of trafficking will be based on the dedication of sufficient and additional resources. As you have stated, President Obama, “We will invest in helping trafficking victims rebuild their lives.”

HEAL Trafficking and the undersigned individuals and organizations offer these recommendations with collaborative intent. The U.S. Government has our continued support of the TVPA and Federal Strategic Action Plan in educating the health community and advancing the nation’s healthcare response to human trafficking.

Sincerely,

HEAL Trafficking, Inc., Supporting Organizations and Individuals (see next pages)

CC: Katherine Chon, ACF, Senior Advisor on Trafficking in Persons

---
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Supporting Organizations:
Advocating Opportunity – Legal Services
AIM - Agape International Mission; Engedi Refuge
American Medical Student Association
American Medical Women's Association
Bags of Hope Ministries
Bay Area Anti-Trafficking Coalition
CAST
Center for Adolescent Health & the Law
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Coalition Against Trafficking & Exploitation
Coalition to Abolish Slavery and Trafficking (CAST)
Community Psychiatry Program, University of California, San Diego
ENC Stop Human Trafficking
Engedi Refuge Ministries
Family Violence Prevention Caucus, American Public Health Association
Free to Be ME
Futures Without Violence
Goldfarb School of Nursing
HealthRight International
Ho'ola Na Pua
Hope For Justice
Human Trafficking Awareness Partnerships
International Justice Mission
Maryvale
Metro St. Louis Chapter, Coalition of Labor Union Women
Musicians Against Trafficking M.A.T.
National Association of Hispanic Nurses
National Survivor Network
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Pacific Survivor Center
Participatory Development Associates
Physicians for a National Health Program – California
Polaris
PRISM: Pride and Respect for Individuals in Sexual Minorities
Rahab's Hideaway
Rebecca Bender Ministries
Responsible Sourcing Network
RIA House, Inc. -- Ready.Inspire.Act
Runaway Girl, Inc.
SAFE Coalition for Human Rights
Safe Horizon
Salt River Mental Health
San Diego Psychiatric Society
Shared Hope International
Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine
St. Louis Rescue and Restore Coalition
STARfish Now Project
STARS
Survivor Clinic
The Buddy House, Inc
The Enitan Story
The Los Angeles Trust for Children's Health
The Wayne Foundation, Inc.
There Is Hope For Me, Inc.
U.S. Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking - Steering Committee
United Against Human Trafficking
Unitarian Universalist Abolitionists
Willow Way, Inc.
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Supporting Individuals:
(Organizational affiliations are for identification purposes only)

Abigail English
Center for Adolescent Health & the Law
Chapel Hill, NC

Alena Johnson
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Atlanta, GA

Amber McKeen Webb
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta
Atlanta, GA

AmboNdem Tazanu
Equinox Gym
Brooklyn, NY

Amy Thompson
Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
Wilmington, DE

Anastasia Feifer
Maimonides Medical Center
New York, NY

Angelica
NSN, Asha Aloha Foundation
Honolulu, HI

Angie Wild
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Las Vegas, NV

Anh Hua
Nationalities Service Center
Philadelphia, PA

Ann Oestreich, IHM
US Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking
South Bend, IN

Anne Victory, HM, RN, MSN
Collaborative to End Human Trafficking
North Olmsted, OH
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Annelise Yee
RISD
Honolulu, HI

Aparajita Sohoni
Alameda Health System - Highland Hospital
Oakland, CA

Arun Kumar Acharya
UANL
Monterrey, Nuevo León, Mexico

Ashley Shuler
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Fairfax, VA

Barbara Amaya
SeraphimGlobal
Arlington, VA

Beatriz Sosa-Prado
Los Angeles, CA

Becca C. Johnson
AIM - Agape Int'l Mission; Engedi Refuge
Bellingham, WA

Beth Jacobs
Willow Way
Tucson, AZ

Betty Bonus Mannes
STARfish Now Project
Guilford, CT

Bonnie Mims-Greene
LAUSD
Los Angeles, CA

Bonnie Sloane
Calabasas, CA

Bradley Frazee
American College of Emergency Physicians
Oakland, CA
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Brenda Gonzales
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth
Nazareth, KY

Brenda M. Birmann, ScD
Channing Division of Network Medicine, Dept of Medicine, Brigham and Women's Hospital and Harvard Medical School
Boston, MA

Brian Kroener, MD, MPH
Georgetown University/Providence Hospital Family Medicine Residency
Washington, DC

Brooke Bastian
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Gilbert, AZ

Bukola Oriola
The Enitan Story
Minnesota

Cari Herthel
Shared Hope International, Survivor
Seaside, CA

Carol Coussons de Reyes
NSN Member- Nebraska
Lincoln, NE

Carol Yee
Honolulu, HI

Catherine Hoolahan
Advocating opportunity
Toledo, OH

Celia Lewis
BWLAP
Minneapolis, MN

Charisma V. De Los Reyes, MSW
Child Welfare Services
San Diego, CA

Christian Beauvoir
The LA Trust for Children's Health, Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
Simi Valley, CA
Christofer Noble
HealthEast
Saint Paul, MN

Clydette Powell, MD, MPH
HHS
Arlington, VA

Dana Jaehnert
Cornerstone Advocacy Service
Bloomington, MN

Danny Neghassi
Columbia University
New York, NY

David Wayne Zimmerman
National Survivor Network/CAST
Benton, PA

Dawn Bounds, PhD, PMHNP-BC
Rush University
Chicago, IL

Deborah Crump-Doyle
Twenty-Second Judicial Circuit-Family Court-Juvenile Division
St. Louis, MO

Deborah Ebrahemi
The Los Angeles Trust for Children's Health
Los Angeles, CA

Deborah Pembrock
Coalition to End Human Trafficking in Santa Cruz and Monterey Counties
Watsonville, CA

Deborah Polacek
NJFPL
Newark, NJ

Denise Tukenmez
Alameda Health System
Oakland, CA

Diane Horvath-Cosper, MD, MPH
MedStar Washington Hospital Center
Washington, DC
Donna Slattery
Massachusetts SANE program, HEAL Trafficking, Inc., Tufts Medical Center, Forensic Nurses for Human Rights
Quincy, MA

Douglas Chin
Midtown Surgery Center
New York, NY

Dr. Amy Gajaria
University of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Dr. Camille Burnett
UVA
Charlottesville, VA

Dr. Jim Kratzer
PNHP - California
Fresno, CA

Dr. Parin Patel
AMWA, UTMB
Galveston, TX

Dr. Qiana A. Johnson
CHOA
Atlanta, GA

Dr. Roberta E. Gebhard, DO
STFM, AMWA
Jamestown, NY

Duc Vu
UC Irvine Health
Orange, CA

Elisabeth Corey, MSW
Beating Trauma
Richmond, VA

Elise Brett
Mount Sinai Hospital
New York, NY

Eliza Chin, MD, MPH
AMWA
Piedmont, CA
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Elizabeth A. Hamilton
PATH Coalition of Kentucky
Nazareth, KY

Elizabeth Kimbel
Jamestown, NY

Elizabeth Miller
Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC
Pittsburgh, PA

Elizabeth Rastberger
CATE
St. Louis, MO

Eric Mannes
STARfish Now Project
Guilford, CT

Fabio Cotza
Safe Horizon
Bronx, NY

Fatima Fahs
American Medical Women's Association
West Bloomfield, MI

Frances AsheGoins
USC
Columbia, SC

Frances Recknor
UT School of Public Health
Houston, TX

Frances Walsh
The L.A. Trust for Children's Health
Los Angeles, CA

Gauri Kolhatkar, MD, MPH
Harbor-UCLA Medical Center
Los Angeles, CA

George L. Askew, MD
NYC Dept of Health and Mental Hygiene
Long Island City, NY
Gillian Schivone
MN HTTF
Palo Alto, CA

Halea Meese
Boston University
Cambridge, MA

Hanni Stoklosa
Harvard Medical School
Boston, MA

Harrison Alter, MD, MS, FACEP
Alameda Health System
Oakland, CA

Hayley Sooknarine
CHOA
Decatur, GA

Holly Austin Smith
Dignity Health
Sacramento, CA

Holly G. Atkinson, MD, FACP
Arnhold Institute for Global Health, Mount Sinai
New York, NY

Hope G. Miller
University Medical Center of El Paso
El Paso, TX

Ida Hellander, MD
Physicians for a National Health Program
Chicago, IL

Ima Matul
Coalition to Abolish Slavery & Trafficking
Los Angeles, CA

Irma Strantz, DrPH
Health Care for All, California
Altadena, CA

J. Venneman
OGM, SCN
Nazareth, KY
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Jackie Huddle
Student at Stanford University
Stanford, CA

James Lemons
Indiana University School of Medicine
Indianapolis, IN

Jane Cho
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Los Angeles, CA

Jane Settree-Seitchik
NASW
Taos, NM

Jeannie Jarnot
Novato, CA

Jeff Miller
Gordon College
South Hamilton, MA

Jen Spry, RN
Survivor and Educator
Philadelphia, PA

Jessa Dillow Crisp
Freelance Speaker; Consultant to multiple agencies and organizations
Colorado Springs, CO

Jillian Steele
Rindge, NH

Jim Akin
NASW-FL
Tallahassee, FL

Jordan Greenbaum, MD
CHOA
Atlanta, GA

Joy Washburn, EdD, RN, WHNP-BC
Grand Valley State University
Grand Rapids, MI

Judy Lam
Los Angeles, CA
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Julie Driscoll, SCN
PATH Coalition of Kentucky
Louisville, KY

Julie Lortz
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Greenville, SC

Kanani Titchen, MD
Children's Hospital at Montefiore; American Medical Women's Association; American Academy of Pediatrics; Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine; North American Society for Pediatric and Adolescent Gynecology; The Children's Hospital at Montefiore
New York, NY

Kari McFarland
Grayson County Shelter
Denison, TX

Kate Huang
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Teaneck, NJ

Katherine Hargitt
ECPAT International
Sonoma, CA

Katherine Olive
STARfish NOW
Stratford, CT

Katherine R. Jolluck
Stanford University
Stanford, CA

Katherine Ratzan Peeler, MD
Boston Children's Hospital
Boston, MA

Kathleen Franchek-Roa, MD
University of Utah School of Medicine
Salt Lake City, UT

Kathy Goellnitz
University Hospital, Collaborative to end Human Trafficking
North Royalton, OH
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Kathy Herdman
LCBH
Lucerne, CA

Krishna White
New Castle, DE

Lara Bubeck
STARfish NOW
Naugatuck, CT

Laurel Baldwin-Ragaven
People's Health Movement (SA)
Johannesburg, South Africa

Lia Losonczy
Highland Hospital
Oakland, CA

Linda Cahill, MD
Children's Hospital at Montefiore
Bronx, NY

Lior Miller
Baltimore, MD

Lou Seitchik
NACS
New York, NY

Lydia Watts
Greater Good Consulting, LLC
Mount Rainier, MD

Makini Chisolm-Straker
Mount Sinai Brooklyn
New York City, NY

Mallory Thorne
MAP
Duluth, MN

Margaret Talburtt
Lovelight Foundation
Ann Arbor, MI

Margaret Howard
St. Louis, MO
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Margeaux Gray
National Survivor Network, Executive Committee Member
Louisville, KY

Mariam Garuba
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
Hoboken, NH

Marlene Carson
Rahab's Hideaway, Founder
Columbus, OH

Marq Daniel Taylor
National Survivor's Network
Riverdale, GA

Marti MacGibbon
National Survivor Network, Indiana Protection for Abused and Trafficked Humans (IPATH), SAFE Coalition for Human Rights
Fishers, IN

Mary A Arbaugh
Salt River Mental Health
Mt. Washington, KY

Mary Ritter
Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
San Jose, CA

Mary Wright
JustFaith Ministries
Louisville, KY

Mary Anne McCaffree, MD
Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Oklahoma City, OK

Maryjane Puffer
The Los Angeles Trust for Children's Health
Culver City, CA

Megan F. Donovan
AAPA
Wilmington, DE

Meghan A. McSorley
WashAct
Seattle, WA
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Meghan Jordon
Grand Valley State University
Grand Rapids, MI

Melanie Raffoul
Arlington, VA

Melissa Kearns
Concerned citizen
Cranston, RI

Miche'l Fowler
Atlanta, GA

Nancy Greep
Westside Family Health Center
Los Angeles, CA

Nancy Stern
Solana Beach, CA

Natasha Dolby
WSD Handa Center
San Francisco, CA

Nia Bodrick
AAP
Washington, DC

Nicole Littenberg, MD, MPH
PSC / HEAL / KKV
Honolulu, HI

Norma Bastidas
CAST
Valencia, CA

Oddett Foreman
Montefiore Medical Center
White Plains, NY

Pamela Michell
Coalition to Abolish Slavery and Trafficking (CAST)
Lomita, CA

Peta-gay Ledbetter, PhD
AAHC Hope clinic
Houston, TX
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Peter Seitchik
Lawrenceville, NJ

Pratima Gupta
Physicians for Reproductive Health
San Francisco, CA

Preeti Panda
Albany Medical College
Albany, NY

Rachel Robitz, MD
UCSD, Generate Hope, APA public psychiatry fellowship, San Diego Psychiatric Society
San Diego, CA

Ramsey Tate
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, TX

Ranit Mishori, MD, MHS, FAAFP
Georgetown University School of Medicine
Washington, DC

Renee Chan
Maryvale
Rosemead, CA

Rev. Amy Zucker Morgenstern
Unitarian Universalist Church of Palo Alto
Palo Alto, CA

Risa Yavorsky Fridy, MD
Children's Hospital at Montefiore
New York, NY

Robert S. Vinetz, MD
QueensCare Health Centers
Los Angeles, CA

Roderick Celis
Safe Horizon
New York, NY

Rosetta Fackler
PATH Coalition of KY
Louisville, KY
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Ryan Smith
AMWA
Myrtle Beach, SC

Saliha F. Abdal-Khabir
SANE
Boston, MA

Samantha Samuel
Consulting
Silver Spring, MD

Sandi Capuano Morrison, MA
Institute on Violence, Abuse and Trauma
San Diego, CA

Sangeeta
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth
Nazareth, KY

Sarah Ingerman
Brigham and Women's Hospital
Boston, MA

Sarah Kureshi
Georgetown University School of Medicine
Washington, DC

Selina Deveau
M.A.T.
Limington, ME

Shandra Woworuntu
Mentari
New York

Sharon Cooper, MD
Womack Army Medical Center Fort Bragg, NC
Fayetteville, NC

Sherine Thomas
AMWA
Washington, DC

Sister Carol Boschert
Gospel Justice Committee--Sisters of the Most Precious Blood
O'Fallon, MO
Sophia Grant, MD
Cook Children's
Fort Worth, TX

Sr. Kathleen Coll
Sisters of St. Joseph
Wayne, PA

Stephanie Armstrong, MSN, RN
Medical University of South Carolina
Charleston, SC

Stephen Tarzynski
Individual
Santa Monica, CA

Survivor
Hyattsville, MD

Susan Partovi, MD
H.E.A.L. Health Care, Empowerment, Advocacy, Learning
Venice, CA

Susie Baldwin
Physicians for a National Health Program - California
Los Angeles, CA

Susie Rush
NYS Assembly
Scarsdale, NY

Suzanne Lippert
Stanford University
Oakland, CA

Tammie Atkin
Utah Attorney General’s Office
Murray, UT

Tatyana A. Foltz, MSW
SHADE Project
San Mateo, CA

Tonya Chaffee, MD, MPH
HEAL Trafficking, Inc.
San Francisco, CA
HEAL Trafficking unifies and mobilizes interdisciplinary professionals combating human trafficking through a health care lens, and serves as a centralized resource on health for the broader anti-trafficking community. Our members include leaders from clinical practice, public health, law, global health, academia, and government, working at national and international levels. In addition to HEAL members, the undersigned include a broad array of organizations and individuals playing key roles in the health sector’s response to human trafficking.

Note: The individual sign-ons are alphabetized by 1st name as some persons did not list their last name. Also, please note, the individuals listed are not endorsing the letter on behalf of their organizations.